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SAQRED TO THE MUSES.

SEPTEMBER.
.3

NOW softened suns a mellow lultrc ihed,

The laden - hards glow 'ith tempting rejl,

On hazel boughs the clusters hang embrown'd,

And with the sportsman's war the fields resound.

ANECDOTE.

A sailor sailing oat of the main top
r r.- -a ....... f .. .,,. u nr.nr

good' luck Ml Hat of M.'b&S - M0K0CC0 BOOK,

unhurt, seized fait hold ot, Jcontaming iundry wtuclican only

the rins-bol- t. Beinsrafked by a mclf- -

mate what he dijl that for) By Jaus
said he,forjear I Jball jail back agam,

Sr.77? OF KENTUCKY.
Frauklii Court oj Quarter StffitMS.

J May Term, 179S.
Tolly er Craig, complainant,

AGAINST
Joseph Fenwick, William Fenwick, ? rvfdt

Beij S. Cos, se Jjimy 5 "

1CJ CHANCE1Y.

THE defendant, Joseph Fennick. nt ha m
en'e-e- d Ins appearance, agieeabrvto law Hnd
the rules of thu. ronrt, and it appearing to the
fatisfaftion oi the court that he is nut an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth; on the motion "bf
the complainant, by hij attorneV, it is oidered
that the said defendant appear here on tfee
firltday of our nett October term, and answer
tne complainant's bill, or the fime will be taken
as coufelfed ; fijat a copy of this order be inferr-
ed in one ol the Kentucky newspapers for two
mnnrrie dtfrfffiul. onrl niiMiaJ Ua tile tf T?

door in Frankfort, fonle patented in Edward
meuiaieiy alter ajvine lervice arm copy re

up at tne doorot yje co,artoitfe.
fAropy) Telle.

$ FLEthJjNG TRIGG, t. C.

NOTICC is hereby gijeri to all whom it
ipay coocen, that hall meet at

on the waters Mill creek, on the aoth
day of September nexf with cominiilioners ap-

pointed by the court 0) Mason countyj-tcrperfe-
-

tuate and eltatflilh the calls 111 the entry oi
graojejj b,y tbe court ol tommiih-oner- s

to John Sifnrootall, and aifurned dml pa
tented in the nime fofeph Vi!(on, and do

,fuo!i otljerjnlcas tHelaiv direct, -

1., ' ' Jokn-Tayio- .

(AugUfti3, 1793. tjitaRk NOTICE,
HAT a petition will' be presented

to the next gfeneral afleulblj, for
a (Jivjiion or rayctte county, in tne
following manner1, to vn beginin
rn rtirt V,7rtr1 Fn linA nnr tc VmA,a
ferry, and along mid line half a mile1
north ot John AHins military iiirvey,
and from tltence tothelevert mile tree,
on Curd's road, and from thence; to
the fijc mile tree, oh the Hickman road,
and'fr.otn thende ti thd seven mile tree,
on Tates creek road1, and then along
said road to the Kentucky 'rier, and
then with said river to tlie begining.

August 15th, 1798.

KE'NTUCKr.'
Bairdftown Diftrfeto wit.

"JyV Supreme Court, ijoS,

Mark Hafdin, complainant,
T"'ACilNSf

Sjuion Tnplett, defendant,

IN CHAN-CER- T

f HE defendant, nothaing cnter
si&. ed his appearance agreeable to
law, and he rules of this court, &rfd

it appearing to tlie fatisfacflion of the
court he is not an inhabitant of
tliisVouunonwealth oti the motion of
the complainant by his courtfe!, it is
ordVre,d',' that the said defendant do

of

complainant's
luivcm aa ui Lilly

inserted in one of the Ken-
tucky news-pape- rs months
fuccelfively, and published at the door
of Coxs ineeting-hoiife- , some
Sunday immediately aster divine ser-ic- e,

and copy set np at dbor of
the couit house Nelson county.

(A Copy.) Telle,
Ben. GiUYsoN, Clk. Cur.

SAM LAWRENCE'S EXECUTORS
T? EOJEVT all those who have any demni
X aeiinft th eftateof the'fald decedent,
in ke 'mmedii'e icatfon to the'fublcriher.
who is prepared to fatislr same.

TAfSiPEfD
on secant of tC txtutirs.

Danville, 18th August gw

OP

SAMUEL PRICE & COMPANY

RAVING been diflblued on the tpnth lnltanj
t.nnfent. all thoTe who luvenv

M claims agamft them are requeued to apply

3 have theii accounts availed and it hoped
mat au raoie wno are inntotcu uiv-hi-

, upon
open accounts, will make immediate payment, or
ecBte"b&nds or" notes for their balances, and
thereby prevent the unp'eafant neceffity of hav-

ing recourle to cuinpulfive measures.
' August 2o, 1798.

$ ,1 WILL SELL or RENT
"" The house lately occupied y Mr.

David Humphreyi in this place. (

K- - M'COY.
Lexington, Aug. 22, 1798.

some ihort time pall, betwfcenLOST, and this place,

D POCKETon
deck, and papers, beufc

do

of

of

ful to the fubfenber. It is u.inccelfary to de
scribe them particularly", as any of Ihem will
ihcrw to whom the book belongs will give
Five Collars to any person who will deliver the
book to nle, or secure itfo that I getit agam.

Henry Clay.
Lexington, August 19, 798.

TICK is hereby given, to all whorii itNOmay rorcern, that IJhiirmeetwitlicom-mifiione- it

apffcintcd bv thesrTdurt df Mafo'n, at
the house oj William W6ods, on the 'water s of
Mill 011 the 19th day ol September Sfexr,

Nto perpetuate and eiUblilh the call of an entry
j'i a pit ciuiiwn ui uic iuiuc oi jamet ftaire,
and do other things as la. directs.

James Bsiab.
Aiguft 13th, 179?. ' '

ALL'perfonsare cautioned against
Joseph Hunter, or

his alligns any paiijcular designated
part ofatradt of land ofonC thousand
acres, h inn about sour below

nt- () i P fnAlirll C Pll t IT f V C tl t Vl Ollir
house on Sundiy im civer t!cn3inc of
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t) (Laughead as the said land js yet undif Mded, and as the particular part which

'

to

'

I

"

,

may be the property of the faidtHtin-te- r
has not been allotted to him" apj

as heconfequeritly cannot' sell" any par-
ticular parr of the land until such

takes p)ace.
DAVID LAUGHEAD.

August 16th, 1798.

a paution:
WHErtEAs' An a authorizing tnlfteej

lands of Maurice deb.
for benefit of his creditors," pafibd thCGe-nei- al

Aflembly of the coriimonuealth o Ken-
tucky, and was appro ed the 26th day of Jsmn
ary 1 798, and whereas, col. Chirles Fleminir.
late of the gate of Virginia, deceafcd) did, In

e montu ot June 1795. execute a deed lor
conveying to the said Maurice Nagle 2D,ooo a- -

s oi iana, lying in tne county ol ftlalon, on
he waters of Ohio river : aHd alio a bond. 111

the penalty pf for conveying' to the
laid Maurice Nagle a further quantity of 7000
acres oland, which said deed and Bond were
fraudulently obtained, & for which no confide
ration was paid, and legal measures are about
to te taken lorreliet,agaln(t the same.
This is to cai-rio- n all persons aeaihft taking fcn
aflignmertt ol the said bond,'or,purchasing from
tlie said trullees, the said J0,ooo acres of land,
or any part thereof. The (aid land has been
sold and conveyed to John Bryan of the stale
of New-Jerf- agreeable to tie lad will and
teftarnent of the fan! Charles Fleming. '

WILLIAM FLEMINtyE'or,
and heir ofCharle Flemmdec.

Lexington, Anguft 16, 1798. - y.
N B. Tie deed to Nagle not been 're-

corded. '
TAKEN up by the fuWfcnbei , in Clarke,

on Brum creek: a bay iudired to hs seven

f yca'rs pld, with a blaze face, aiid a white spot

v on tl e off llioulder, nu brand perceivable, ap- -
-- x. 'Piaiicq ill 71.

--
Vv.LikewuTe a vearling fille.ivith the lest hind'i yiuic, aim a iiuaii liar, appra;i(J to 31.

lym.-Yeatc-

20th May, 1798. ' I
- - . - .V . Tt . i. . .

rj'Mj,N uj) bytheiublcriber, living
J. in ftlonrp-dmer- county, nil .Lain

creek,"a branch of Red river, a brown
appear here on the third" tl,e'?n -- iT ' "e;
next September and anfver the7n or ,lJ'c,e yerar.s Pe.bdbill, or the same will be S?fV ll

cn- - .1 .1. .; c.i.: perceivhble, has on a fixihilhnrr bell,
vuicucu 111 luuy

order be

creek on

of

jpp
the

i?93.

and

creek,

the

miles

the

has

living
mSire.

Hay
term,

a large Buckle half rc-un- and also
had on a joke when taken, appraised
to 7I.

Also one bay, year old mare colt, in
low orddr, appraised to 3I

Edward Eutiar.
31ft June, 1798.

'Y AKEN up by the fubferiber, in Ma-- 1

son county, on Clear creek, one
ay horse, about thirteen hands three
nches high, seven or eight years old,

Jr final! lla in his sorehead, faudle
parks, a natural ti otter, some white

IinPC Tito lihrtK (liprwpn Ottrt f1 i n
'- -

JU1IU, uppiaiicu ' IU 01,
'THOMAS FISH.

February i6tli, 1 708,

i
tOTS TN TRANSYLVANIA,

m" be sold on the second Mondaj in
J I September next, (court day) at

4he house of John M'Nair, in Lexing-trTii- ,

feveial lots in the town of Tran
fylvania, on the Ohio, in Jetterlon
county, the plan of the town will be
(ho wn, and the conditions made kno vt n

on the day of the sales.
RoBEttT Patterson, agent for

the trustees of the Transylvania
Seminary.

- ' " -

ttll be exposed to public Jale,

AT Washington court house on the
fourth J tiefday in September

, next and continue until the whole is
sold, the following tracls of land, or
so much of each ttacl as will fatity
the Taxes and intcrelt due thereon to
the commonwealth of Kentucky.

Cubbron Barlell, and Heniy Ser- -

vants, 15000 acres, South fork, Rol-
ling fork. Samuel Cauby, 250, South,
fork, Rolling fork. amcs Tenor,
1000, Beach fork. Haiben Mwore.,
1000, Hardins creek. Charles 11 0011,

So, Rolling fork. Joseph Butler,
338,2 3, lieach iork. Joseph bro-
ther, 1000, Prathers creek. John C.
Owings, 200, Rolling fork S. R.
Charles Ridgely, 800, Cartughts
creek; 1000, do. Thomas ell, 5000,
Long Lick. James.Dupy, fen. 1,453,
Fork, of Salt river. John linlcoe, 500,
Rolling fork, S. R. John Houlioir
1200, Cloyd's creek John lirentj"
1000, B, fork and Rolling fork ; 400,
Rolling fork Joseph M'Dowell,
1,520, Hardins creek. Samticl 1 er- -

I

rell, 500, Rolling f0 r k-r- scjia ri e

Bruce, loop, Hardins crielwWlolni
Blanton, 4 Salt river &. Olnt4ooo,
Beach fork." Robert TerreJKs heirs,
1,500, Indian licks. RebscesMlurry,
600 Pottingers creek. John Francii.
Jones, 1000, Beach fork. Joseph Jack-so- n,

500, Long Lick creek. James
:ooo, t'leafant creek. Joseph

Smith, 620, Rolling fork , 1,120, do.
2,260, do. Hudson Martin, 1000,
Prathers and Hardins creek. John
Lllifon, 500, Frnncis C2ner, 350,
Beach foik. Anthony Hundley,
16, 77(5, Beach fork 95"?. Samuel,
James, 950, Rolling fork; William'
Meriwether, 1,410, Carrrights creek.
Peter P.er.kin3, 3000. Peter Tardi-ve'a- u,

847. Silas Tajbott, 1000, Beach
fork; 1,170, dot 1000, do. 2000, do.
Spencer Vilfon, 355, Beach fork.
William Clever, 1600, HaidinYcreek.
William Helm, 1000, Rolling fork.
James Nourfe, 3000, Cartrights
creek; 2000, do. 2000, do. 963, Rol.
UngXorJi ; 300, do. 8oo, Pottengers
creek; 250, Rolling fork ; 300Pot-tTnger- s

creek ; 385, do.' 200, Rolling
fork ; 300, do. 6000 do. 500, Pottin-.ge- rs

creek ; 1000, R.olling foik.
John Brunt's heirs. 1200 do. Willi-
am, John and James Blods 1,195, do.
John Burk's heirs, 200, Beach fork.
Walter Baker's heirs, 200, do. 1106,
Hardin creek. AdamGoodlett, 500 ;

500, Ststg run. John Watkins, by
Benjamin Pope, 3400, between Phi-Iips- 's

and Parkers ; 600, Hardins
creek. George Scott, 200, Cartrights
creek. Roberc Johnson, 3,528, Har-
dins creek. Chapman Aufhn, 1000
Green riter. James Knafh, 200 k;

Joo,Nortli fidedo. 500J
S. side do. Nathaniel Grigfby, 200;
Beach fork, Walter Cane, 400, Plea-fan- t,

run. Seth Miles, loo, Beach fork.
William Brbwn, 200, Hog run, B. F.
Mofcs Shoit, 137-- Grer.s creek.
Henry Fitzgerald, 330, Beach fork,

The propuetors or their agents, of
any of the aforesaid tracts of land ha-
ving any lawful credits for the pay-- ,
mentof fife tax, and iutereft of any
Of the lands aforesaid, are requeued
to forward them to the fubferiber be-foi- e

the davof falethatthpv mav hntrJ Jcredit for the same.
JAMES HORTON, S. W. C.

August i6;h, 1798.
rtK, up the lubfciibef, living m
ShelbV COUntV. on Pnni .r.,l- -

near the Oiio river, a bay Mare, about
0 "rKe,n hands Jugh, a small star, no
brand perceivable appraised to 12I.
Also, a sorrel Horse colt, about one
J ear old, a rear and lopg, snip, ap
praised to 3I,

DANIEL FARLEX.
May 15, r 793. '

rpAKEN up by the f.ibfciiber, itClaike .county, on sour mile
creek, a daikbay horse, about thir-
teen hands and a half high, no brand
perceivable, a small flar in his f ore,-hea-

Ii has some appearance of the
poll-evi- l, his hind feet white, about
nine yeais old, appraised to toll

JAMES DUtf CAN.
May 17th, 1798. vfl

KENTUCKY.
Bairdjlown Dtjirtft, to wV.

JVIiy Supreme Court, 17984
Joseph Akin, complainant,

AGAINST
John Tn in, John Bullock, and

tl e heirs of Thomas Prathcr, defendants
deceaied, )

IN--

CHANCERY.
THE defendant, John Irwin, not having enf

tered his appearance, agreeably to law and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to the

o the court that he is not an inhabit

0

4
ant ot this commonwealth; on motion of the
complainant, by his counfe), it is ordered that
the said defendant d appear here on the third
day of the ne-- September term, and answer
the complainant's bill, or the same will be taken
as confefled that a copy of thy order be in-
ferted in one of the Kentucky nevsfpapers.for
two months fuccellively, and publilhed at lh
door of Cox's creek meeting Jioufe on some
Sunday immediately aster divine fcnice,ard a
copy set up at the door of the court house of
Nelson county. (A copy ) Telle.

Ben. Grajjon, C. Cur.

IP ILL BE SOLD
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,

ON the thiid Thursday in Septem-
ber next, at the house of Jdlin

Taylor, at the Lower Blue Licks, on
a credit till the fii It day of October,
1799, the purchafeis giving bond and
security for the payment .of the m-
oneythe title ot illiam Eell to a
survey of 14950 acres, and 3630 acres. 4

Thcfc titles have been convened to ,

Robert Morris, and bj him to the fub-
feriber, who will convey to the pur-chaf- e!

s by deed, with special warran-
ty only, it being intended that the
purchaser is to take on hiirjfelf. the
rill: of the title, againit all other
claims, is any there ihould be infeY-feiei- ng

thciewith. The laige ti.act -
will be divided into parceli -- Thcjc
lands lie on the soul li side of Licking,
and binding on the creek, cMend out,
for about sour miles from the licks'.- -

The people at the licks are admon-iflie- d

t6 refrain from cutting wood or
timber of any kind on iLefe lands in
particular, and ill those of William
Bell in gencial.

H. Marshall.
Angnft 22d, 1798. 4t "

I HE MJBSCKIBhIl.
Has just returned from Philadelphia, wit&a

large and very gcneafaiTbrtrnent of '

MERC Hl V DZ E,
consisting or

Drjj Gopdi, Gtoctrtes, Hhrd Ware,Cu(.
lery, Queen's IV are,, ire. ire.

Also an aijbrtment of BOOKS, consisting pf
Divinitv, Law, Hlftorv, School, Music, Copper- - l
plate Cop'es, &cT "'

A lre allortrrterit pf Ladies' Morocco, Stuff,
L'eathei Shoes and Slippers all of which will be "
sold low for Cast.

" Airthqfe indebted to him by bord, note
or book account, are requelted to n'ake pavment
on or before the first day of September ne"U
A compliance with this requell Will lie gratei'ul- -
ly remembered by VlLL. LEAVY.
Lex,ngon, Aug. 13, 1798.

Fay est Colttt),
Augnft court bfPjiafter Seffions 1798.

Catharine Turner, anil Daniel Brjanf,
admiuitt at 01 s tj Roger I tifntx,
died, coqiplatr.ants."

"againsx "
Joseph lVillia:3, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant not having
his appearance agreeable to

law and the rules of this court', and
it appearing to the fitisfaclion of thjs
com t that he is no inhabitant of this .

flare, on the motion of the complai- - J
nants by their counsel. it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear ,
here on the second rpondayin fovenj-be- r

next and answer the said bill of the
fajd complainants, thata copy of
this prder he fonhwith published in
theKentnckyGazette, for two months

nnd-fo.- nc imme- -fucceiTively, Sunday --

diaiely aster divine fervlc'e at the door
of the Prefb)tcri3ii"meeting house in '
the town of Lexington, and another
copy to be polled at the door of the?

court house in this cbuntyi
(A Copy.) Telle,

i fvi Tnnn. c. f. c.
Paris Uishict, July term, 179S,

Seriak Stratfon, complainant,
aatnli

George Winn, W tilth m Hard and "Johji,
' rThatcher, defendants.

In CHANCERY.
The defendant Hord not having en; ;.sr 4

his herein, to the -tercd appearance
aft of ailfinbly and ihe rules, of this roifrt, and
it appearing tothcfat'sfaftionof the court, ilijtt
hejls not an inhabitant of thii commonwealth f
CTn tlie" motinr of the complainant bv his copn-fel,- it

is ordered that the laid Ilord do appear
here on the third day of the next OftobeMeTm,
and answer the cetrp'a Pant's till' ; and thiit'a
copy of this order tw infeited iritlte Kenttcky
Gazette for two month' fi.cce!CMdy, and 'pup-lifli-

at the front dor of tl e Prejsjtei lanjjite-ti- hi

noti's in Pt is some Sunday fmmedateljf
aster divine service.

A copy. test.
THO. ARNOLD, c r.D e

i

4

agreeably

1


